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DAILY LINK TO PORTLAND.' ' 'k :

--I STEAMEES ---, n.
Altdna and Ramona

B.

LEAVE- -:
0AIL.Y. '

Portland. 0:t' a. ni.
Malcm 7i n. fn..

leave Sundays at 10 a. tn
t Vu,t" i"W rcKuinr kitik una xnesp
l ... .rates. ...
(J M P. BALDWlfo. .

Agent, S(erw

Exclusive Novelty Dress
Patterns,

a A nice Hue of mixtures In silk uid
an

oLnovcltl-iJu- 9t received. Call enrly
fl'gct llrat uliOlce. JNo place them

Wll UiC IIV1UUIUI JIIIUCX, VhUV UlfUi .

Imported Organdies,
The daintiest

loveliness.

New Plaids.

conception of airy

A II ni! of'rlcli colorlngVextru values
Horn M centH up.

New , Mixtures,
Inupcct tlic new goods, and at the

wuno time rvglHlcr your name, for

"The American Queen?"

fFlio foremost lioiue Journal for
women.

J )t Dalrymple Co,
iiiuu. J l xi-j- -i i muiimm juimju

OIWQ"N PUK80NAL8

A Noltncr, of tlio Portland Dispatch
Is at the Wlllamctto.

O. L. Ilayncs, of ltoftchurg, lt a
guest at the Willamette hotel.

Mr?. Lou Bmltlt went to Portland
thin morning nn a short visit to
friends.

Representative and Mrs. McKlnloy
Mitchell roturned this morning to
(lervals.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Hamilton went
to Turner this morning to remain a
fow weeks.

A. L. llrown, engineer of the Salem
water company wont tt Portland this
afternoon.

II. 11. Springer, of Hhedds, Is In the
city visiting Q. M.I'owors, local agent
for thoO, li. Si K. Company.

IJr. L, W. jOultM, of Woodburn, is In
the city a witness In tlio.cusci of state
ys. j. it. jiarris in ino circuit court.

Win. QoiTrler, of Faribault, Minn.,
Is lu the city, guest of llev. V. E.
Kllowcr, and Is expecting to locate
here.

Mrs. W. T. Gray, Mrs. Clias. A.
Gray am) Miss Mary Chnflwlck wont
to Portland this morning wuorothoy
wllltipcnd tt few days with frlonds.

ju, llrown, 'tlio liop'und, wool coin-missio- n

merchant, left this morning
for lloswoll Springs and Ashland
whero ho will spend a week or ten
days.

Mrs. Laura llurugor, and clilldron
left this afternoon for Denver Col.,
ami Charlotte, Mich., on a vjJltto
frfcuds. They will oo gono about six
months.

Ernost Porter Vrho served as bailiff
for thograud Jury has returned to bis
homo at Ale, that body having com-
pleted Itjt labor befora the circuit
oourU

Mrs. G. Ik Dorrls who lias, Veen viu-Itln- g

lit this city, returned this morn-
ing to her home at Eugeno accompan-
ied uy her daughter. Mrs. U II.
Thumpeon.

MUscs Lillian ami Flora Hobklrk
came up from Portland Wednesday
evening and will be the guests of their
cousins, the Mtuo Hhnrmatifor about
two weeks. . ' ' '

l'ou RcuoiitY. --Criminal lufor
tuatl'in having been lllcd Ju Justice'court Wednesday afternoon by Carl
llunslker, a warraut was this morn
ing plttml lu the bauds of Constable
A.T. Walu for the nrrvil of KdMpu-olin- n,

who reside near Urook, on ttio
charge or burglary. The complaint
alleges that Monohan, entered the
teldciuH)ot Mutulkeron Sunday last
aud removed bedding, wearing ap-nre- rl.

ruior and hu'ieandaquant Ity
uf whUkuy. Monobau was arraigned
boforw Jutlco Juhueon this morning
and Ids trial was set for Sp, tu. Frl
da)--.

Wom (Amutafowv-T-ho work of
excavating prvptrolory to tho ervot-loit-jf

tho auiurluut at tho comer
of Kerr)1 and Winter strwu was com- -

iiieniHul tills immilnif. The atmin

B,i)mllt to (lie city.
"l"'l"t' J1.

tr Uawson's Biitert.

Now la
The, Inject

eflcctfl Initrlrmuliiace

ThfBolU, i
"g.

vWe.UaVe ftlwm lnaj neat nsort--
uieuu oi siyes in black andleather colof; and ihoroyetto Tol-o- w.

The braluTpnta we expect
the latter partaf the week.

Tapestries, .. H
Showing some particularly good
styles In a furniture and curtaintapestry for 60c the yard,
bee north window. ,

Carpet Warp,
All shade In our celebrated 1). B.warp. None better.
Goods corning every day. Will
ovn have In our llncorblackdress

Roods, und the balance of .the
. cuiurea rancies, ah of the washgoods expected )icxt week.

' ' T. Jiolverson.
JU

A Treat,
After an entertainment

und Investigating Into the methods of
teaching und llvlrigoUha blind there
can 'be but few who besruduc the
small appropriated annually used In
Orcgon'a school for the blind.

Several hundred came together last
evening, upon Invitation, to partake
or a treat in store for them. All pres
ent were made to feci perfectly at
home under the hospitable treatment
(If Superintendent Carter and his
estimable wife, the matron.

All were delighted and the pupils
were in their Ix-s-i mood,, and none
can doubt, after hearing a program
rendered, that If teaching Is an art,
Indeed teaching the blind Is a line
art.

Tho pupils all socm to liavccxpllclt
conlldenco in Superintendent Carter
and bear the hlglicst. respect for their
matron, who really has tho respons-
ibility or njnnther and Is looked up to
by tho entire school In that capacity.

To one who frequently visits the In-

stitution It Is apparent that they are
making great strides In education:
oven the little tots, who have been
there but a few months show that
their training has been all that could
be desired.

Tho program was well rendered and
all the numbers but reflect the master
hand of their instructor.

Tho Hrst number on tho program,
an overture, 'by Misses Skcol and Ilrls-to- w

wasllncly oxecutcd. Tho anthem,
"Slngyo Jehovah's Praises" by tho
school showed excellent chorous
training. Tho organ solo by Miss
Ora Johnson, delighted tho audlonco
Words and tholr uses, by Miss Joslc
Watklns showed that elocutionary
training was not neglected In tho
school. Tho violin solo by William
Uallor was encored enthusiastically,
and rcsiKHidcd to lu a very modest
manner. Tho dialogue "An Awful
Mystery," was very amusing' and
highly appreciated. "Wonder Eyes, "
by Lillian Curtis, tho baby or tho
school, only six years of ago, did very
lino and was encored apd replied with
an appropriate pleco; Tho song by
Waster llurton Carsoii was. highly ap--
prlclatcd, also tho declamation,
"Launching of tbo Ship," by Roy
Katr. Finally a- - kongby tho school,
closed tho evening' entertainment In
acrcuitaoio manner.

Ontiik Iliveit.-Th- o Wlllametto
this morning registered 10 feot nbovo
low water mark and was gradually
falling. Tho highest stage attained
as a result of the Into rains was at
midnight Tuesday, when tho guago at
tho O. It, & N. dock Indicated water
to tho depth or IB foot. Steamer
Modoc camo up from Portland last
evening lu place or tho Elmore, re
turning to tho metropolis this morn-lu- g

on schedule tl'mo. Tho Ruth will
arrlvo up early tills evening bound for
Qorvallls. On returning she will leave
for Portland al 10 a. m. Friday.
Steamers Altoua and Ramona con-

tinue to make dally trips botweon In-

dependence and Portland leaving Sa-

lem at 7:45 a. in,
m ...

Tjib Yellows Win. Tho game of
Indoor baseball at tho Y. AI.kQ. A.
rooms last evening between the Junior
teams resulted Inn victory or tho
Yellows the beoro being 2f to 18, ' Tho
game wa charaetrlied by some good
playing by members of both teams.

AN lNTHODUCTlON. Is Kald to U) tt
formal wanner of becoming acquain-
ted, 1 s though whon
you go to Keith ilroA. oyster house;
All PAtrous treated alike.

Tlo best meals at Strong, and ouly
5 diiU. tf
JSWSfmmmmm&mmmmm iiiiiiuiiim

Good tea is extremely
good you may not know
how good,

- Try StiMt)tfs Best; if
you don't like it. your gro- -

MWk hM bn lei to 0. A. Stephen, ccr will D'lV
Henry Harrlld I l.bp rliici ud' , . . Jti'
itiebulldlmr. lien wuupleted. will U UtK .111 lull.
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AT MARION'S CAPITOL.

Business Transacted in Its Vsrioui
, C f

OKANO JtJny HEfOItT. jit
The grand Jury completed its labors

late Wednesday afternoon aUdlsub1
mltted the iolowlng report to Judge
Burnett after which they were dis-
charged from further duty:

"To tho Hon George IIBurnett,
Judge of Rald'court: Wcr the- - grand
Jury for thlscourt, bog leave to report.
We met In secret session at 2:30 p. in.,
Februarys, 1897, and cIiom; C. 11. Up-degr-

ns clerk.whu was excused from
further duty on the grand Jury the
morning of February Oth, by your
honor, on account or serious sickness
In h)s family, his place belnir filled by
C. W. Knox, who was chosen clerk by
us,sincc which time tvehaye met from
day to day, consuming nine days.carc-rull- v

considering the various matters
and listening to the testimony of fifty-eig- ht

witnesses In the different cases
brought before us by the district at-
torney or this district, endeavoring to
arriyc at a Just and right conclusion
according to the fncts as brought out
In the testimony or the witnesses be-

fore ui.
"We have, alo, patiently and carc-full- y

listened to the complaints or dir
ferent citizens, residents or this
county, who have relt themlseves
agrleved In person or property, and In
order to properly understand these dif
ferent matters wo have caused twelve
different witnesses to be brought be-

fore us who were aware of the facts In
the case. In some Instances we believe
wrong has been done and the party
hasgoiKl grounds for acase In ourcivll
courts, but rrom the testimony pro-
duced wc do not feel warranted In
placing Litem on the criminal calendar.
From lime to time wc found and re-

ported to tills court iirtccii true bills
nnd Mircu not true bills.

"As no complaint has been brought
before us In regard to the management
or condition of the public Institutions
In this county wo do not feel Justified
Inputting tho county to the expense
that would be necessary to visit and
proiwrly inspect the same.

"All or which is rcspcctrully sub-
mitted. Signed this 17th day or Feb-
ruary, A. I)., 1807. (Signed)

"W. T. GimtM.Forcman;
"C. W. Knox, Clerk:
"John S. Richik;
"Oscar A. Mbndcl;
"William Sullivan;
"S. II. Bu-kson-

; i
"M. A'. Slocum," i i

"GrnridJury."
CiTho acilon formonoy In case of Phil
Nels vs. Kola Nels occupied nil tho
tlmo In tho circuit court, Wedncsdny
afternoon aud this morning, .shortly
before noon, today, tho wise wont to
tho Jury consisting ore. W. Ynnkc,
T. Rucbcns, Frank Culver, T. E.
Caufleld, William Mlloy, Lee Tate,
Bon Gesnor, P. Cartwrlirht. John
Llchty, A. D. Hall, Adam Snyder and
S. 11. Linton.

At 2:30 tho Jury was still deliberat-
ing over tho case haying not yet sub-
mitted a verdict.

j. it. Harris, unuer indictment on
two charges, that of forgery and em-

bezzlement, this morning entered a
plea of not guilty on each charge
His caso will bo disposed of by tho
circuit court tomorrow.

At 1:30 p. m. tho uctlon for money
caso Instituted by Mrs. Snyres against
W. D Mohnoy et al went to trial be-

fore tbo following Jury: W. II. Gou-le- t,

S. II. Linton, A, D. Hall, II. Pear-
son, L. Hobson, Leo Tate, Ellas Burk-holde- r,

Win. Mlloy, O. L. Watt, J. G.
Honnle, Charles Ramsby und
H. J. Miller. The case had
scarcely opened whon Messrs.
Blggoraud Bingham, couusel for the
dorondant, moved for tlmo In which
to argue a non-su- it lu tho case.
Tho'iuotlon Was granted and tho Jury
withdrew from tho room at 2:30 p. m.
At press hour tho motion for non-su- it

was still being argued.

Scarcity ok Flow Kits. One can
scarcely realize how row tlowers there
are in halcm at tho present time.
Persons who wished tlowers to present
tho members or tin) public school
graduating class early this month, ex
perienced not a lltUY trouble In ob-

taining what they 'desired, it only
required a lew onlcrs'to exhaust the
vupply or Salem's florlsta and those
who were not fortuuate enough to
have tho flowers engaged beforehand
were obliged to havo them shipped
from l)rtland, at an exborbltant
price or to do without all together.
It appears at though It might be a
happy and proQtabla venture for some
Salem florist to engage lb that busl-bo- ss

on a much larger wale than Is
now attained by any who are n the
buslne at tho present time. Wo
know of a young woman who daily re-

ceives a shipment of different
varieties of (lower from a whole!e
rtorUt at lVirtland. Theso are rapidly
dlpoM.l of at rcuonable profit. In
conversation with the young altM
ludy this tuornlug, oho romarkwl or
the dlftioulty sheoxiwrlenoh la kop-- j

Ing a bumoieut supply on hand, i'luls '

Of Aitrlou huo, carnatlouvdaKodit'
aHuiauuui not Iwit, tlie rm. 11

JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Directed Upon the Oregon
and Lobby. . Gordon, from Eugeno, """,""

U'Rcn Is the prince of bold-u- p and Postmaster T. J- - ( 'ralg, o;r

the people will honor h.r, for It. gg''togni "en

,v. !.?... .. ,.i.., arrested.
.Lwes senaior .iiicneii imj i'

ad. in, Labor Exchange checks ?

There are no Indications that the
supply of sand In the crops of Bourne, XulSBarkley, U'Kcn and' Young Is giving

J brouBlit to
out. '

i '

If those Populists don't quit buy-

ing men away from Mitchell, at 910,-00- 0

apeJce, the Morning Gasp will
have a fit.

The men who tried to defeat three
of Marlon county's live Republican
legislative candidates, last June, are
now In charge of Senator Mitchell's
commissary.

The push is not bothered with con-- !

vlctionsor political principles. Wit- -

Free Democrat' inesigdic a.
Jim Raley or Umatilla down here to
help out Brother Mitchell.

after gold-stan- ,. 'M
ard bank-Republica- compelled; ,.., was my

Mitchell to come back i,nnp.st Craiir drink
Railroad that stood high,

can't clecL Iitm senator.

The people have had reasons enough
to curse and complain of rotten-
ness and extravagance of Oregon leg-

islatures will not cry If one of
the regulation style left unorgan-
ized.

Who .knows whether Ukwj

from Tom Vaughn,
loy Mitchell, et al., genuine?

ceitalnly don't sound like Uiom;

gentleman's hand writing.

Eugeno Guard: ir the legislature
udloums without organizing and pass-

ing any appropriation bill Secretary
or State II. R. Kincaid will be
at for tho two years than
the assignee an Insolvent estare
with wyrlads or creditors.

hired Mitchell organ is sure
Js only cause of the hold

up. Yes, It Is the money the tax
payer lias to dig up to a set of
political leeches such as are fastened
upon no other state In union of
the population and Oregon,

Judgo iMoore, "Peoples" candidate
against Dolph to

out ns the caucus nominee two years
ngo, was In tho lobbies act-iye- ly

hobnobbing with members.
Was lie explaining lie on
tho question?

A Republican
man hit tho nail on tho head
In last night's issue whon lie recalled
Boss Iky ( McCornack's man Friday)
and Ills shortness of bv not
telling Senator Reed how he has worn
out leather between f.io city and
htate house "rustling" for"good Dem-

ocrats' and how at present lie has
been appointed "missionary" by a
Democratic eoniMnation that
to monopolize n certain portion or the
state business, as soon ns tho general
appropriation bill Iky had
oeiier laKoa "tumoio." There will
bo n convention year, and we
hayo good memories, aud there are

or us are Republicans."

The Popular Pytons at Reed's

CH.)

House, Tonight.

.35- -

V IZaV

rs'wK- - mSarr
s&T&t warn .iia jmiiim

HiPS f.

-,- - y.YA juvtoa:

parry tlietr own orchestra and U saldluwjsunero. vr illduring the night's
10, .) and

Cvrnit.v Covunxj. Arrangv5
Uvn completed for the an--

IVMraUOl' tho .Cnrn.ntlJ
CarniU and hir nuuuar

talontOtl artlL .nnur7. f- - IIC11Opera aoxt Momlay, euai-wnv-i-

Ut awn.
chlWreu Carnlu

?!" vt,r otoUnitd
lumps- -

! Short in Accounts.

Uture .Humo u lnpec-

LATKK,

EoaBSE,Orcg.,Feb.

T. J. of this city, is .m
m u "'

light
posinHi'if ""1.... Htlrcswraa -i-

nractirntnn was made o jnspetwi
U. lji. !?"-- -. ., I'Mtll' Sl'fl.

.t. (' k. uoraon oi oun -- -,.

and Dr.' Wh. Triavelson. one of hs
bondsmen placed in The

other bondsmen areJT. G. Hendrius,
S. If. V. Hemenwraj and

Postmaster Craig made li is hst re-

mittance to the general office Septem-

ber 30, m. Up to that time Ids books
but slnccthen liewere kept straight

has absorbed the sum of ana
has made no remittance. The sih-i,.ir-

thi. nnst.nl ties were
arous-ediin- an Inspector was sent here

... ,). tifisN
ness tliat noble Silver M jme auaiis ui wc

are

i".

nnri. Thi! on v cXDianauon oiuik
the inspector for ins acuon

was that money emoezzieu u inm
was used In paying Ills personal debts.

It Is a shame the ,V soh . "Every
, vM out for

and eat his debts." did not
to Mars sneocli. they .or eamble. He being

- - i ' .

the

They
was

.

letters
read dally McKln

They

kicked
next harder

or

The
money the

fatten

the
wealth of

i
sprung knock him

today,

where stands
money

says: "Your X-R-

square

memory

6hoc

Intend

passes.

next

several that

rafm ullv.
r. Zxjt.i i. I m

.

30

Just
mmniK

dttiKV
t l)i.i..

Mir aHou. t
a

k,cK
state.

Craig
'

.. AM'
- ..

author

.'.. ,.

offered

r

. UJ- - ntwl SIC- -peer or all in uieconnaeuw .miiia-tec- m

or his fellow citizens, and the
awful crime which must
send him to prison lias cast a burden

'of sorrow upon his friends. His
I bondsnien would have gladly paid the
amount and hushed the matter up had

I It. iwin In tholr nnwer to do so.
Because of business failures Craig

was in debt five or six thousand dol-

lars when he received the appointment
to the postofllce a little over two
years ago. The pressure for payment
became too heavy for him
to meet. He was too honest
to attempt to defraud ills creditors
and drew from the postotllce fund to
meet his obligations, expecting '.o

make up the deficiency from Ills sal-

ary, and not suspecting that he would
be apprehended so soon.

His arrest will occur some time

MARRIED.

WILEY-IIUGHES-.-At the Inm
of the bride's parents Mr. and .Mis
B. F. Wiley, on East Marlon street,
at8p.ni. Wednesday, February 17.

1897, Miss Clara F. Wile to Cil.is
teen Hughes,
The wedding was a very quiet af

fair. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. Bowersoiin the presence of
only the relatives of the contracting
partlesanda few intimate acquaint- -
ances. lollowlng the ceremony, the
party repaired to the dining room,
whero a sumptuous wedding supper
was served.

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wiley, and'by her
quletandunassuminngdisposltionhas
endeared herself with whom she may
havo come In contact. The groom is
the capable and experienced foreman
on the Journal, In which capacity he
has most acceptably labored for the
past three years.

The Journal loins in extending
congratulation to Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
and wishes theni a happy and pros-
perous Journey through life.

Discharged.-- A beastly" intoxi- -
cated logger, enroute to the city Jail
In charge of Chief of Police Dlllej
and Fire Chief Button, attracted con-
siderable attention nn H
about 4 Wednesday afternoonThis morning the man was brought

:. uuu ""'uus to reiurnwork, tho man was discharged.

Opera You Can Be Well

to

v hen your blood rich ininourishing for nerv& and muscle
u u d.l?,th0 vil.al ''"U. and when

v ivui. kiiiu iiini irrinnrrt i'nn ....
clthersuireroryouwiri allJav
o sudden changes exposure, oVove"

u0ri ivcep your blotKl Pure wit,"'aSarsaparlllaand be (veil.
Hood's Pillsaro the best after-dinn- er

Pllhe assist digestion, cure headache

Staying QuAUTiBs.Mitcueii is
hei0Ur 151ccUt njeal3

stnvi.,,.
ln one.'i?.1?1

OeBfo,oft.,eSsKIu
See the Little Ones.

The little fnlknf ti, i..--. .
ZTI s1ndV Khool I entertain

ot

Dawson's

lisi!.

U

His

tlie

Bitters for

OAS..f0xl:r---

--&M
indigestion- -

-- -r-
lies
ewry

VTlfJtt.

The Pay ton will l .'
give their Initial perf(imam?e at lie not KM&J1"11 that 1 winopera Uwise this evening. The play t noted IbJ anVnnAh any ,b' con-ni- llu the laugable comedy 'is' Yvi myself.
Marriage a F'alliiro." Th mi..... J.C.Miliq

prices pre-ra-ll
threo ougace-mn- t,

cents.

liave

Rrand lioliday
nerirlad.and

htaro-Klw-.

charge

Friendly,

$2000,

certainly

today.

o'clock

Notice.

OXSToilLxHr.

iSS llM
ittrr
rtjts

JOHN HUGHES.
S"00 Pnts, oils,wmdow glass, varnishes, andmost st.v.1, x

of all WnJ. .,
.. . . " m me

,pK K5d iTcTs? t1 u- - " materials, Jixnc

-- y 4 Srass seeds,

the

TfRiDAYANDlATURDAY

SPECIAL SAL

Drbss Goops 1

Our entire new line in Blacks, Colors

and Fancies at reduced prices,

Fu.neral at Bethel. The re-

mains of Elmer Bailey, who died at
Hip S.ilem Iiosnital at 1 :30 p. m Wed

nesday, were taken to the home of his

parents, at Bethel, this morning.

Funeral services will be held there at
12 o'clock, Friday, and the remains
will be given Interment in the Bethel
cemetery. The parents or ine de-

ceased reside near McCoy, instead of
.Alacleay as was erroneously stated in
Wednesday's Journal.

Catarrh Cannot B: Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aj they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blooJ constitutional disease and in order
so cure it )ou must take internal rempdies.
Hall's Catcrrh Cure is takeninternally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous of
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicire It was presenbed by one of ihe
best physicians in this country for years, and
it a regular rescription It is composed oi
he best tonics Known, combined wuu the

s blood purifier, acting directly upon the
,iu. mis surfaces The perfect combination
f ihe ' a ingredients is what pro luces such

winler'ul results in curing Catarrh. Send for
test m mials dee.

F J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
ty Sold by all druggists.

How to Get a Public Office.
Many desirable ollices are within

the gift of the new administration.
Those who wish to know what places
can oe nan ana now to get them, can
obtain this information by sending
73 cents t Soule&Co., Washington.
D.C.for the "U.S. BLUE BOOK,"
showing all government olllces and
salaries with (Jivil Service rules, ex-
amination questions, etc. Under
present laws women stand an equal
chance with men for position that
insure a comfortable income for life.
The "Blue Book," gives complete in-
struction for otllce seekers of botli
sexes, and is besides a valuable book
of reference much in demand.

Oysters in any style at Strongs, all
honrsof the day or night. tf

Hearthurn cured by Dawso'i's Bitters,

UNION

BARGAIN STORE!
Bargains in

Shoes,
Rubber Goods,
Handkerchiefs,
Laces,
Hosiery,
Men's Hats.

Unother
shoes for 81,
tition.

lotlof those good
rrices ueiow all

M, J, MATSON, Pro,
Removed to r . .

Reed'

--- - --wnuncrtiaiStreet,

S Uoefa Hft.,MootPATTON BROS., Managers.

One Night and Matin

i

of

Mana

mencing

$1.50
conipo- -

291

ice, com.'

Monday, Feb. 22nd
Only appearance here

urlUM
WuientA.D.Chase.

ST&Ssa,iauin,ffirth
f '

.br. SSg "in ffit. , Sup.
17,S Twd hciui fa,1:uterrloBl, m, a half

miu2LJl-- cant., mMr w sale.

"K

257 Commercial st.

LADIES

TO.
In order to reduce

my stock of ladies' purses
and card cases I havr.
marked them all down
35 per cent, Now is the
time to buy. Notice my
show window for new
patterns.

F, S, DEARBORN

263 Com.

Reed's Opera House.
PATTON BROS.. Local Managers.

Three Nights, and Matinee,

Commencing

Thursday, Feb,. 18th,

m THE 0 '

SenteriPayton
Big Comedy Co,

Seventeen npmilf hrnco honiTl
t , : lwViW WAM.WVI WUUU

Puro orchestra. Senter, Lucy, Iola,
ina Payton and a line ensemble of

artists In new plays,, new Jmuslc, new
dances. Opening bill "Is Marriage u
1' allure."

Popular prices, 30 cent
beats now on sale.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

WANTED. A good farm, not over qurrcr-sectio-
n,

near Salem, with fair improvement!.
Apply to C. E. Kilewer. north end Cottage
street near Mill creek. . J

WANTED,- -. A little girl between the age of
12 and 16 to take care of baby. Good honie
and can go to school, Call or address 29
High street.

OR SALE. A good team with harness and
a sP"rig wagon with top. A great bar-gai-

Call at the Labor Exckange office,
orth Salem. Terms very easy. Geo.B.

Jacob. 2 16 im

uh KtM One fine suite of rooms cheap,
JJreymanBush block iFor terms inquire of
"0lse & Barker, Breyman Bros.
CAUllON.-Myso- n, NoaU Wenger hiving
leit my home, I hereby give rnotice that I
will not be responsible fcr his bills. A. C.
wenger, Switzerland, Or. 2.15 2w

fuKmiUKE VOK SAUi-- A complctelet
of furniture for five rooms Is for 1 ale, cheap,
at the San Ftancisco Secoud Hand store, 99
State street. Carpets for sale separately. !

'Jwgain. 2.S 1 m

TOPLRAKHNU-Don- e on sho'rt notice' '
tnquire at the Dickenson Seed Co , or at T

Jones' nursery. 3 1 wj
Kb itK WANTEU.Three years leasTto
neat party, of 13 acres, good house and bara,
nree miles north of Salem, halfin cultirt-"o- n

two acres timber, orchardyoungPlentvof smiii r...:. . 1 ;?
0.1 li. St.Helens. at Brewstei & White's feci
l'"-g- . 91 uourt street.
'"J. XS. U, SCO'lT KtPmwrranher CJ
'ypewriter, room . over lifdi Bush'
Mnk-- prmpt attention to all cla-se- s of work.

KtNT Vi,,n . ..

I .
adioinine th.

school, at Cheaawa, five acres
na. good house, bain and

111 mnnU r . 1 .,1. rlltaj j 7 4UU or year lor low cw -
twoSfi? 'S?r "PP1 t G.W.PeanniW

iAjuaoj town on Wer roaa, h-'j- -

i
t
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